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The following is an Extract from bne of a
series of papers under the signature ofLjooootf, m that valuablepublication the
Boston Commercial Gazette.
<l I will not therefore admit that the talkof delineating the true cbarafter of the de-

luded mass of the Jacobins is unnecefTary, or
thatby adherirlg to truth there will be a de-
viation from urbanity and candor. I will
taife my feeble voice to expose the frailty of
those hopes which too many repose on the
honesty of the faftious, and which incline
them to behold the desperation of their mea-sures without much fear, because they trust
that the individuals of the pSrtv will flinch
as scon as things approach towardsextremi-
ties. This trull is a vain one. I am as
ready as others to make excuses for the de-
luded ot all parties. Of all the causes of
feduftion from Y'rtue, perhaps, none is so
powerful «s the fellowfliip of party. But
what then ? are we {till to maintain that par-
ty men are honest, when they have been
long exposed to an influence which we know
is almost irresistibly corrupting ? We may,
and we ought on this account the more deep-
ly to deplore the ravages of the spirit offac-
tion .upon the mcrats and the sentiments of
humanity. We are not however to deny the

jfaft and insist upon reposing our confidence
in the' correft moral difcernmeot of men
wh«in we know to be deluded, nor in the
restraints of {hame and principle upon those
minds which have alreadyovercome the fliame
of their principles and their associates. We
maybe lure that more than half the utmost
corrupting work of political vice is already
done, and that the reputed honest men of the
faftion have either renounced theirold prin-
ciples or dismissed them as the guidesof their
conduft. It is a cruel mercy that wouldspare the party because some of the individu-
als mean well. The plain truth (hould be
told, it may alann a few and save them from
being traitors.

Some labour to exhibit a brief analysis
will be proper, as it will tend to excite fede-
ralifls to a sense of their aftual danger, and
disarm the heft of trimmers and political hy-
pocrites of a topic which they never fail to

i urge upon our politeness and good nature,
whenever they would abate the fcom that is
thrown upon one- party, or quench the sparks
of that zeal which is too ranjly excited in
the other. ,

Supposing the honest among the Jacobins
to pofiefs .the ordinary degrees offelf-know-
k\l ;e, on looking igward they will find there
a consciousness of some moral principle, of
some integrity of heart. Ti.is will make
them less diftruftful of themselves, less ap-
prehenfivc of the reproaches of others ; and
having jidop: .1 erroneous political maxims,

-with a
fcailefs ft pp. The ill <*onfequene«, thfiugh
natural, not being forefeet), will seem to
proceed frum accident, and only stimulate
their ]>erfeverance, or to be owing to the ma-
lice of the concealed aristocrats, and,inflame 1
with a ten fold heat the rancour of their
hostility. What was error,becomespillion.
The bones{ nian thinks that .he is summoned
to the cortibat. The cafuillry of a Jacobin
conscience spreads a mist before his eyes
which he thinks renders him invisible : obsti-
nacy cases him in mail, French humanity
puts »4aggef into one hand, and party zeal
calling itftlf patriotism, a fire brand into the
other. Thus the honest Jacobin equally
milled by what he knows and by what he
miflakes with regard to himfelf, the nature
of his own principles and their tendencies,
goe> forth to aififl knaves in what he deems
the cause of virtue. He has so "many ex-cuses in the good motives which he is sure
he does feel, and in the happy consequences
which he thinks he certainly does forefer,
that he makes, hafle to spread ruin without
conipunftion, and to perpetrate crimes with-
out remorse. Every intelligent politician
knows that in all party affairs the unthink-
ing tiupes and honest fools are the rallied.*
The crimes they can excuse, and eyen per-
suade themselves to call virtues, they do not
blush to commit. They are not afraid of
shame, because they adopt the creed of their
teachers, and glory in ft. They dance on
the edge o-f a precipice and think it a firm
plain all round their feet. They forefeebut
little and dread little of what they.forefee.
Little deterred by unforefeen danger and
llrongly alluredby imaginary good that will
be the sure reward of theirpatriot labours, if
fueaefsful, the duty to struggle for that fuc-
cef? appears to be superior to every other.
The bcfl institutions, the great fafeguards of
order, seem to them abules, government is
an obflacle and vnuft be removed, magistrates
are enemies and mud he conquered. They
at lafl make confcicnce of committing the
mojl (hocking atrocities, and learn to throw
their ey«s beyond-the gulph of revolution,
confufion and civil war, that yawns at their
feet, to behold an Eden of primitive inno-
cence equality and liberty in blqffom at the
etlier fide. There these tigers of revolution,
their leaders, are to lie down with the lamb-
like multitude, sometimes fuffering hunger,
yet forbearing to eat them. The rights of
4nan are to be eftablithed by being fplemnly
proclaimed, and printed, so that every citi-
zen (hall have a copy. Avarice, ambition,
revenge and rage will be disenchanted from
all hearts, and diethere; man will be regene-
rated ; by flaying half a million only once,
four millions will he born twice, and the
glorious- work of that perfectibility of the
fpecirs foretold by Condcrcet and the Miz-
zt i feft inAmerica willbegin its everlasting
propi^fc.

Tht knaves however who lead this infat-
uated honest rabble indulge, no such extrav-
gant delufionr. They have no faith in this
splendid hereafter, this happy future "state
for jaiobins in this world. They have aa

little taste for it. They propose other rc-
watlls for thfcir patriotic virtue liian this
heaven of nietaphyfics has laid up for them.
Tinning to tIK-ir own base hearts they
flnink frem themselves and are more likely
to feel remorefc than the hottest disciples.
They are conscious that tbey ought to be
fufpe&ed, arid they aft with the qautionthat
this confcioufnels inevitably inspires. Tims
dupes afts with a fervor and rage and a thidt

'for innovation which render the profpeft
of all poflible confufion infufficient to satis- !
fy them. The cold thinking villains who
lead, " whose black blood runs temperately
bad" defile on the contrary no more confu-
fion than just enough to answer their own
ends. Thwir ambition would naturally desire
to preserve the powers of government to u-
surp them, and their rapacity would spare
the wealth of the {late to plunder ir. A
frefli set would indeed succeed as in France
and rob the firft defpoilers, till the date, ftic-
ceffively a prey, would be reduced to beggar-
ryand rain. It is seldom that the leaders
of revolutions have much profited by them,
and this {hews the short fightednefs even of
their policy, and that as it relates to their
own personal advantage they are nearly as
much deluded as their own dupe?. But the
pofieffion of the sovereign power, however
precarious, is too great a temptation for
their prudence to wi'hftand. Accordingly
we f«e that for such a prize competitors are
never wanting, and they.druggie for the im-
perial purple with as rouch ardor and fierce-
nefs as if it werenot wet and dropping with
the blood of its last usurper. Robespierre's
fall incited morepretenders than it intimida-
ted.

It will be objefted that this open avowal
of contempt and detestation of the jacobins,
and this unreservedexhortationto all friends
of government to inculcate thesesentiments
can only exasperate party animosities and
augment their mutual virulence. I a(k in
reply, would my silence or the mod soothing
style of address I could chufe, prevent orcompose these animosities ? Is it in the na-
ture of free governments to exist without
parties?such a thing has never yet been and
probably neverwill be. Is it in the nature
of party to exist without paliion, or of a
paflion to acquiesce when it meets with op-
pofers and obstacles. Is it owing, do the
vapid declaimers really think in good faith,
to the intemperance or indiscretion offederal
writers, that jacobins are restless and malig-
nant, or that by changing epithets or lav-
ilhing lying praises on their honesty they
would change their nature and renounce
their designs ? it is absurd to expeft
faftion cold in thepurfuit of great obiefts,
reafcnable in felefting means for gratifying
inordinate designs, retardedby moral doubts
and perplexitieswhen they- are ledby Phiio-

foft toperfuade when it is callous to
pity and fearlefs of consequences. Pirtymoderation is children's, talk?who has everseen faftion calmly in a rage ; who wiltex-
peft to fee that carnivorous monster quietly
turned out to eat grass ?

POST-QFFICE,
Philadelphia, 11 th May, '99.

THE Letter-Baj; of the snip Birmingham-
Packet, capt. London, will be

taken from the Poll Office on Tilefday morn-
ing the 14th inft at 9 o'clock.

The Letter-Bag of the (hip ll'codrop Sims
Capt. Hodgfon, for London, will be taken
from thePoft-Office on Tuesday morning the14thinft. at 9 o'clock.

Equejlriati Club.
THE Members composing the

Equestrian Club, will meet on Tliurfdayevening next, at Hardy's New Inn, in Mar-ket street. JOHN H. BARNES,
Sec'ry.

Phila. May 10.

Bank of North America.
May io, 1799-

A General meeting of the stockholders
willbe held at the Bank on Tiiefday the 28thinft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of elefting three Diredlors, in the places ofMordecai Lewis deceased, and Micrs Fisher
and Richard Rundle, resigned.

By order of the board, ?

RICHARD WELLS, Cafliier.

0" Letters for the ship Birming-
ham Packet, Kelley ft>r'London, will bereceived at the Coffee- House until Tuelday
morning, the 14th inft. at 9 o'clock.

Sale of Furniture.
On Monday the 13th inft. at the late dwell-

ing house ef Robert Morris, juß . Esq. in Chef-nut-ftreetnear Eighth-flreet,
WILL BE SOLD A VARIETY OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Great part of which is ofthe most elegantkind.The sale will begin preeifely at II o'clock, whenprinted lifts of the articles w/llbe diftributcd, andthe whole mav be Tiewed at any time after 2o'clock on the Saturday preceding.

Connelly fc? Co. AucTrs.
dtMmay 9.

To be Sold at Public Sale,
At the Merchants* Coffee-House,

On Wednesday next, th« 15th instant, at seveno'clock, in the Evening,
Several very Elegant Situationsfor

SUMMER RETREATS,
Three and a half miles from the Court-House

near Frankfort Road.
THESE situations are c»nfidercd in point ofhealth, beauty and elegance, <qual to anynear the city ; commanding a very extensive viewof the Delaware, the (hipping in the harbour, the
City. Harrowgate,Frankford, and fe'vera! elegant
country (cats. ' . "

Any person dtfir'ousof viewing the grounds'will please apply to Her.ry Haines: on the premif-
The terms, which will be easy, will >e mi( Jcknown atthctimecf sale.

- -The--plan of the above Lots may be seen at thfeCofice House.
GPNNELLY is" Co. \u25a0 auctioneers.m»y 9 -act

jlate Jfamgn Articles
CONTINUED.

HAMBURGH, February 19

We are yet in a ftatr .of uncertainty res
pe&ing the answer given by the Court of
Vienna, concerning the M u ch of the Ruffi-
an troops. It appears that France wouldwil-
lingly conclude a peace with the Empire.
But fhouid a war be recommenced with Au-
stria, the Ruffians would not spare the Ger-
man Empire. The emperor of.Rufiia is
decidedlyresolved to change the afpedt of
affairs, anti to dispute the ground with the
French if he can do so with any profpeA
of fuscef*. He has ordered four different
armies, amounting to 150,000 men, who
are ready to march against the troops of the
Direftory. The Ruffian fleet is to aft in
the spring Holland.

February 26.
tt is supposed that the Emperor will take

pofleffion of a part of Bavaria.
We learn from letters from Berlin, that

the Hob. Mr. Grcnville is seriously indis-
posed, in consequence of the fatigues of his
voyage.

BREMEN, Feb.
The loss of Ehrenbreitftein, and the part

which the King of Prussia is necessarily obli-
ged to take in that business, are the two
chief obje&s which now engaagC the atten-
tion of Germany. The Duke of Brunf-
wick, the Prince of Heffe-Caffel (the pow-
er of all others mod intereded in prevent-
ing the French from retaining poffeffion.of
Ehr enbreittleiß, because from that fortrefs
they would be able to make inroads on .hisdominions), and Prince Hohenloe, now
Chief Commanderin Silesia, have been cal-
led to Berlin, where they are at this moment,
in order, it is supposed to concert the mea-
sures which it would be proper to adopt in
confeqaence of thin unfortunate event. Tt
cetainly could not have been supposed at
Berlin to be so near at hand, as during the
lad month leave ofabfence has been repeat-
edly grantedin the Pruflianßegiments of the
Neutral Army.

February 12.
The Million of Count Bellgarde to Paris

is the fubjeifl 0+ all our conversations, and is
alike the objeft of,our fears. It is th<>uc;ht
by many that it will be impoffibl*'for 'he
Court of Vienna to avoid a War, becav.f he
Diresory will never confe.t to adhere pre-
cifcly to the Treaty of Campo Formio.
This Treaty, if faithfully adhered to, would
deprive the Republic, of Genoa, two thirdsof the Rotnas States, Lucca, &c. and would
impose on it a dAty with which it is unable
tocomply, that of making immense reditu-
tions in the Eow Countries and the Cisal-
pine Territory. it/is impossible to suppose
that the French will accede to this, though
the Peace,' -and perhaps the'exiftence of Eu-
rope, depend.upon the ftri& adherence tothis Treaty.

The French are putting Ehrcnbreitftein
>in the best possible (late of defence, and arevi&uslling it byenormous Requiluions,which
they are irapofmg on the Territory of Nas-sau: they persist in averting that they re-
tain it onjy as a security until a generalPcaee. The Emperor has taken the old
garri(on into his pay.

The lunation of .thc.Ele&orof Bavaria
is extraordinary.The French in consequence
of a Convention wish him in 1796, which
at that time saved Bavaria, and particular
ly Munich, from pillage, require of him 15millions. The Auftrians to the number of
50,000 men, are in poffeffi n of his Bie£t-
orate, and will not fuffer him to pay a An-
gle crown. Twenty four thousand Ruffians
are at his gates, and the Court of Pel erf-
burg is on the point of a rupture with him,
because the Bavarian b anch of the KnigMs
of Malta have refufed to acknowledge the

jEmperor as Grand Mailer of the Order.
February 26.

We are in hourly expeaationof the de-finitive anfweT'Of the Emperor concerningthe Ruffians, and we should before this timehave received it, the Elbe arid the Weferhad not rendered the roads impassable, andprevented sll communication.
The AuftYiati troops ate every where in

movement, Mons. de Malas, after muah en-treaty.has consented to accept tlie commandof the army of Italy; twenty thousandpicked men have been drawn from'this ar-my, and sent to that under the command ofthe Archduke, and heir place is to b fil-led by 24,000 Ruffians who are now in Upper Auftri'a. On the other hand 60,000French are preparing to enter Germany, ofwhich number 40,000 are on the UpperRhine, and 20,e00 on the Lower Rhine.Among the Ruffian Officers who .re to beemployed this year are, Bower, the Generalof Cavalry, and Muller the Gensral of En-gineers. ft is somewhat remarkable thatneitherPrince Repinnnor general Suwarroware upon the lift.

LONDON, March 7.Extratt of a letterfrom Constantinople da-
ted January j^.

The cap. Pacha, and late Serafkier, Hu-fein Pacha, is recalled from before Widdin,and is soon expe&ed at Constantinople. Apart of his baggage is already arrived. Itisfoid he will fail for Egypt, with fourihipsof the line, two frigates, and some o-tber vessels. It is supposed thatthe differenceswith Pafwan Oglou may now be consideredas completely arranged. It is determined tosave thedigmty ofthe Grand Seignior,be shall10licit pardon, and declare that he nevermeant to be difobedicnt to his high com-mands, l)ot to procure hirnfelfjuftice, whichhad been refufed him by the.fubalurns andlubjews of his Highnefi.
The campaign on. the Danube is there.fore at anend.-It isto day fakl, that theGrand:Seigmor has already few a pardoatoPafwan Oglou by a hattict.,iff. On an im-partial examination it was discovered that

0- Letters for the ship WoodropSims', captain Hod son, for London, wP! berecced a. the Coffee-IJoufe, till next Mod-day the 13th inUant.

V- *

' n J°, b
c,

,oltl * P, b'!icj On v\ edi efday eve - nig ihr ajdof May ii "

., I lie City Tavern, >n i-eeondflrcct| ~c ock,

1 A ERY ta'oaMe Three story BRln-i fV b.OUSE. Kitchen and the LoLf 'i ';
, thergunto belonging,(icuate at the southfouthJ ner ?f Race and ixmnrt-Iheets in this

'

! The Lot is 76 feet fronton Race-street, feet deep on Seventh-street. ihe House ;!
bout twenty-five feet front, is well built J',completely furniihed. There is ,lfo a f '"|!Frame Building on part of this lot frontine ?I Riee-ftret t, it is free of every incumbrance aniimmediate pofleffion will be given. v!'ground rent of one hundred and fifty p ou"/per ann. free ofall taxes and charges whatl'o-

*

er, payable halfyearty, lfiuing out of a lot o'fground situate at the north .east corner of Wa'nut and Fifth-ftreet, in the City of Philadei*phia, on which lot is erefted several Bri k andFrame tenements. The situation is defireahkbeing opposite the State House square an Fi'ts'street. The terms of Sale will be made knownat the time thereof, or on application to the fobfcribets.
Connelly fc? Co. Anftrs.

may'- dts.
a §

ReJptSfully informs the public, be hat recehtifrom
Robert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. »o', Green street, Soha, Lon.don, a irclh and veiiy cnnfidtrable supply
of his highly efteemcd Medicine.

AWARE ot the depredationsmade on over*public medicine of eftabliflied repute andextensive sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the Kingof England's Patent for his invention, not "

recommend" but " to dtjitnguijh" Whitehead'iEflence of Mustard from
SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.

" Five years have now elapsed since Mr.Johnfton firft made known to the world thisvery extraordinary medicine ; dwring this shortperiod, its efficacy has baen so clearly demon-ftrateed that its sale has far exceeded any form-
er example ; comparatively there are few fami-lies in England or theUnited States which have
not either heard of or experienced its beneficialrffedb and with heartfelt fatisfaflion he had thehappinel's to declare Whitehead's Eflence of
Mustard has cured more persons afflided withRheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Pitlsr, Con-

plaints of the Stomach and other Pain-
ful Maladies.

Than all the Medicines ever before madepublic, indeed, the infftancet, at its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the moftre<
fpedlable chara&ers" are so numerous that a
large volume could not possibly contain thtro,
it has alio obtained the approbation of the molt
eminenj men of the faculty and is honoured bvthe use and recommendation of the firft familial
in England, Ireland and America.

A COUNTERFEIT.
R.JOHNSTON has reason tobelieve a large

quantity under the name of" Improved EJftnceof Muftardas well as many other- has been
(hipped for America, and vonfiden it his duty
to prevent impi/iticn and dijappointment.

He therefore requests the affliiled to be par-
ticular in the purchlfe of his bottles, boxes, la-
bels, and bill of direflions which are closely <o-
pied, and *-oMs " by royal authority," artfully
substituted for the words "by the king's patent'
which may elude common obfervatioii.

The Genuine is distinguished bylhe fignatijft
of R. Johnfton, in his own hand writing on
each label, and as an additional security is fur.
ther signed on tlie outside wrapper by his only
agent for the United States. G. SHAW, No1

IJ9 Chefnut street, Philadelphia, by whosn it it
foTd whotelite and retail, in pills and in.a fluid
ftjtc at one dollar each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,BRUISEV
It is a certain and rH'eiftual r~medy, feWom

requiring more than three or four applications.
To the candid and literal of the FACULTV,

R. Johnfton refpeflfully submits the !oiln*ing
observations. The Fluid Eflence of Mnftard,
is au embrocation worthy the;r particular atten-
tion, it differs in its n aire from all others, and
it out of the beaten trad) of general praifl ice?
It it an afliwflimularn, eitily contmuled , may
be either increifed or dit/t;i (h:d in its itrength
by the different metho.lt »f use, it is both ele-
gant a»d convenient and is frequently found in .
the extemporaneous prefcripticns of their brc-
theren in England.

The above Genuine Mcdicire, as well a»
many others of the firfl celibrity may be had by
appointmenfof O. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey*
Wilmington, Dr Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-
York, MefTrs. Bailey Walker, Charleflon,
Williim Black, Salem, (N. J.) Charles Hu-
nitch, LanialUr, A. C. J».rden, Norfolk, John
Roberts, do. David Keen, Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz, Fre-
dericktown, Maryland, G» W. Mancius, Alba-
ny, Dr. Vanfoilngen. New-York, MefTrs. Tit-
ford & Sod, do. Messrs. R<.fs & Douglas, Pitil-
burg, John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-
son, do. Richard Winter A Co. Savannah, and
in everyprincipal town in theUaited States.

N.B. The public are desired to enquire for
Whitehead's Essence of Muflard, all others be
ins a base and Ipurious imitation.

GEO. SHAW.
ia<>, Chefnut-flreet, where Vmderimay b'

fnpplied.
' !

" Caution against Conntrrfeits. '
Agenti are appointed by O. Shaw in entry

principal town of the United States, and tl»cre
is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Of-fence of Mustard in any part of America, unlets
it is signed on the out fide wrapperby G. Shaw,

No. 119, Chei'nut ftrtet, Philadelphia, where
(hopkeepers are supplied and a lifcrral iucott*
allowed them.

May 13
»

Just Published,
By JOHN ORMROD,

No, 41, Chefnut-ftrect,

A SERMON,

-tM

ON THE
DUTY OF CIVIL OBEDIENCL,

AS REQUIRED >N

SCRIPTURE-
Dflivtrcd in Christ Church and St. Pet" \u25a0
prilij, 1799, beinpa diy ps generalWnnni ia-

tion, appointed by the President of the Vn>.'
Siati

BY WILLIAM WHITE, ». *? .
iifhop of the ProteiUnt Epifcopil 3
litbe Commonwealth v 5$

May i». : f .-a

the SCHOOKia

B-E r$ e r,
Ikomas Anderson, Alssitr,

Lying' at Morton's wharf, and f

fiil in a few days. For. paflage
KEARNY WHARTON,
No. 109. South Water Street, ftgjt

1may 10

;! e demands of PaHvan Og'o 1. , 'yere not
urconlllttitional \u25a0, that he was Jeferving o;

prrdon, &c.
The gtcat preparations which the Porte

is making againfl Egypt, shew that the Por-
te doe 3 not consider the conquest of the
French very easy. It is said »hat Buona-
parte is iwtefatigably occupied in preparat-
ions for defence against the attacks that
threaten him on all fides. Sir Sydney Smith
will I'kewife aft agamft Fgypt with a squad-
ron of nine ships of the line and the Turks
placa great confidence in him.

From all parts of Climea, and from Oc-
zakow, Ruffian troops are on their/narch
to lljLe harbour of Sebaftopolis, to be era-
bat&d for Conftantino{>le, where they will
be joined by a Turkish armament intended
to tffeft a landing in Italy. Magazioeiarc
already formed for the use of the troops at
Constantinopleand in Zarite.

The Ruffian Envoy, General Tamara has
been presented by the Grand Seignior with
a fnuff box worth50,000 piaffe^.

From d Paris paper of Feb. 6.

COUNCIL OF ELDERS.
16 Plu-uiofc February 4.The discussion of the resolution of the

4th Ni»ofe, which declares, that the l.iw
of29th Nivofe, (Jan. 18,) which fixes the
signs and charafters by which the ships un
der ntutral flags are to be known as enemies,
shall be executed from the day of its inserti-
on in the bulletin, was resumed.

Arnoult opposed the refolntion, and set
out with endeavouring to prove that the sei-
zure ofneutral"fliips, And the (hips of allied

"powers at sea, was contrary to all the riiles
followed since the last century, rules which
were dilated to the Government then by
the interestof France well underflood. He
next maintained, thatjthe seizure of (hips atsea did not accord with the preftnt interest
of the Republic ; England firft gave us the
exampleof this violation ofnations, and Eng-
land thereby held out to us a foare ; (he led
us to indispose the neutral and allied powers
towards us; and to prevent them from uni-
ting with us, to put an end to the tyranny
which (he exercises upon the seas. What
proves bettet than anything else, how little
England feels the system we have adopted
with refpeft to neutral powers, is that from
the Ift of Feb. 1793, to the 30th Fru£idor,
in the 6?h \ear (Sept. 16.1798), we have
taken from the enemy, and from neutral
and Hiedpowers, but 2658 prizes ; whilst
in the war at the end of tne last century, our
fail rs took from the English alone 4200prizes. Yet the tortnage of England is five
times greater than it was at the end of the
last century ; and her foreign commerce,
which was then but 200 millions,- has lately
been dated by Mr. Pitt at 2000 millions.
Arnoult then proceeded to consider the re-
f.lution as contrary to natural equity, and
to the usages adopted by the Legislative Bo-
dy, wit.l refprft to the publication of laws.
The refolutibn, he said, pronounces that
the penalty (hall precede the proclamation
of the offence. Can any thing be more re-
volting ? I fay it, this resolution expofestheRepublic to a general war with all the mari-timepqwers, or to being surpassed in loy-
alty and good faith by monarchical Govern-
ment. It may have the mod disastrous ef-
fefls in the southern departments, which are
lupplied with the grain of Ba bary, andwhich might be deprived of it all at once,
if the chiefs of that country, irritated by ourproceedings and excited by England', shouldproh bit the export.tion of gr.in to our
ports. He was therefore aga rft the reso-lution.

Dentzel, in opposing the resolution, spoke
of the abuses committed by the crnifers ;abuses which they even extend to French
?properly ; abuses which banifhall neutral ves-sels from our ports and thus procure to theEnglish, who alone can protefl thein at sea,
not only the commerce of ,both Indies, butthe whole of thecarrying trade of" Europe ;abuses which oblige the merchants of Hol-land to bring the commodities they wantfrom France and Spain, over land ; abuseswhich render France no longer the entrepotof her own produftions. If neutral vessels
were permitted to navigute in peace, theywould bring the produce ofour colonies toFrance. At prefeßt England fends hermerchandise to Hamburgh, 'where we areobliged to go and purchase it. Thus wepay a faftorage to the merthants of Ham-burgh, and the freightage to the English,
at *vhattver rate they chufe to charge, sincethey alone can carry on the trade. Now asths prizes take ? by «tir cruizers do not sup-ply our wants, it follows , that the exceflesof these buccaneers are injurious to us sincewe arc obliged to pay dearerfor the commo-dities we cos fume in -consequence of theirdepredations. Finally, what prove* thatthis arbitrary conduit, so contrary to thelaws of nations, is far from injuring the Eng.li 'i, is, that the number of the trading ves-sels of that nation has lately so much increa-ed, that two thirds of the shipping whichpalled the Sound during the last year wereBritish, and only one third Belonged to othercountries ; that insurance is only 2 percent,in Lo-'don, while it is 2Q in neutral States ;ar.d that a neutral vessel,even bound to Hol-
laud. cannot be insured for 30 percent, on
account of the swarm of French privateerswhich cover the Meufe and the Sheldt.Garat observed, that inceflant attemptshad been made during the discussion, to car-ry attention from the pofitite right,where it rtiould reft, to the rational rightof nations, which formed no part of th« pre-sent difcufiion. He moved, that it be ad-journedtill after the piintin* of Arnoult'sfpecch, in iirder that a reply might be ma-J*in the naate »rtHe mfaorily ofrh* conuniLfion.


